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JANISELLIOTT

TheJudgement
oftheCommune:
TheFrescoesoftheMagdalenChapelinFlorence

The painteddecorationof the Magdalen Chapel that those convictedof serious crimesreceived
in the Bargelloin Florenceconsistsof an image theirlastritesbeforeexecution.
Several Florentine chroniclersand biograof Hell occupyingthe entrancewall (fig.I), a
scene of Paradise opposite this on the east wall phers,fromVillani to Vasari,attributethe fres(fig.2), and scenes fromthe lives of Mary Mag- coes of the chapel to Giotto. With few exdalen and Johnthe Baptiston the lateralwalls. ceptions,these frescoeshave been discussed in
What is strikingabout the programis the re- the art historicalliteratureonly withinthe conpresentationof separate,independentscenes of textof Giotto'soeuvre,or in termsof theportrait
Heaven and Hell, especiallyin the absence of a of Dante which Giotto is supposed to have
includedinthesceneof Paradise(fig.3)2.
scene'.
Last Judgement
Withoutreferenceto Giotto, however,a reThe MagdalenChapel, also knownas theCapconsideration
of the documentaryevidence rein
the
coris
northeast
located
del
Podesta,
pella
ner on the firstfloorof a civic buildingin Flo- gardingthe datingof the Magdalen Chapel fresrence,the formerPalazzo del Podesta, now the coes will confirmthedate assignedby Supino in
Museo Nazionale del Bargello. The palace was 19203. This paper will also demonstratethatthe
the courthouseand the residenceof thepodesti, civic functionof the chapel is reflectedin the
chief administratorof civil and penal justice. decorationwhichwas commissionedby theFloLitigantsbroughttheircases to the greathall for rentine Commune and executed under the
Furthermore,a
judgementand it was in the Magdalen Chapel supervisionof a confraternity.
de l'enferen Franceet en
deli: les representations
Italie (XIIe-XVe sicle), Rome 1993,135-232. Both
thatthesepaOffnerand Baschethavedemonstrated
a critical
of Hell represents
rationand enlargement
Offmomentin thehistoryofeschatalogical
imagery.
ner,5o;Baschet,293-349. See belownote37.
2 For documentary
and summaevidence,bibliography
of the
riesof thearguments
of datingand attribution
MagdalenChapel frescoessee I. G. Supino,Giotto,
Florence1920, I, 231-244; Offner(as noteI), 49-51;
E. H. Gombrich,
Giotto'sPortrait
of Dante?,in: The
form
Heaven and Hell traditionally
I In wall-painting,
Burlington
Magazine,CXXI, 1979,471-483; Giovanni
Giottoe la sua bottega,
thelowerleftand rightsectionsof a LastJudgement
Previtali,
3rded.,A. Conti,ed.,
Milan 1993 [1967], 151-155, 348-353; Francesca
scene.For example,the mosaic at Torcelloand the
FloresD'Arcais,Giotto,Milan1995,370-379.
frescoesof Sant'Angeloin Formis,S. Cecilia in Trastevere(Rome) and the Arena Chapel (Padua). See
3 Supino(as note2), I, 236-237,citeda portionof the
documentpresentedbelow as Appendix,i, as the
Beat Brenk,Traditionund Neuerungin der christbasis fordatingthedecorationof thechapelshortly
Studienzur GelichenKunstdes ersten
Jahrtausends:
after1321 (1322). His datingwas cast intodoubtby
WienerByzantinische
des Weltgerichtsbildes,
schichte
Studien III, Graz-Vienna-Cologne1966; Richard
subsequentart historiansbut is here revivedwith
evidence.Wherethe date of a
additionalsupporting
A Criticaland HistoricalCorpusofFlorentine
Offner,
with
documentbasedon theJuliancalendarconflicts
1930- 1960,
Painting,New York-Berlin-Gliickstadt
our currentsystem,I haveadded theGregoriandate
SectionIV: The FourteenthCentury,Vol.II: Nardo
inparentheses.
di Cione,49-5 1; J6r6me
Baschet,Les justicesde l'au-

I am gratefulto JulianGardnerand also to Caroline
Bruzelius,Amanda Collins, Chiara Frugoni,JohnOsborne and my colleaguesin Rome for theirvaluable
Earlierversionsof thispaperwerepresented
comments.
at the CanadianAcademicCentrein Italy(Rome,May
ArtAssociationof Canada
1996)and at theUniversities
Conference(Montreal,November1996). Researchfor
withsupportfromtheSocial
thisarticlewas undertaken
Sciencesand HumanitiesResearchCouncil of Canada
DoctoralFellowship.
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i. Bargello,
MagdalenChapel,Westwall,Inferno

review of the role of the Angevinmonarchsin
Florence,in particulartheirconnectionwiththe
Palazzo del Podesti, will demonstrate an
Angevin bias in the decorativeprogramof the

San Venanzio (fig.4), patronsaintof thepodestiz
of Florence, Fidesmino de Varano, dates the
work to Varano'spodesteriain 1331 and I3374.
Based on thisinscriptionand the reportof a fire
in thePalazzo del Podesta in 1331 (1332)5, several scholarshave dated the presentdecorationof
theMagdalenChapel in thelater1330s6.

et
4 Hoc opusfactumfuittempore
potestariemagnifici
potentismilitisdominiFidesminide VaranocivisCamerinensis
honorabilis
potestatis...The resthas been
effaceddateis inscribedabovein a
lostbuta partially
paintedplaque at the feetof the saint:... DNI. M.
CCC. XXX ... For thepodesteriaof Varanosee Archiviodi Statodi Firenze,Provvisioni,
Reg.28, f.25
(31 dicembre1337)and f.68(30 luglio1337).As yetI
have been unableto findevidenceof Varano'spodesteriaof 1331 as reportedin J. A. Crowe and G. B.

Cavalcaselle,A HistoryofPaintingin Italy: Umbria,
Florenceand Sienafromthe2nd to the16thCentury,
D. Langton,ed.,London 1903,II, 50.
di GiovanniVil5 GiovanniVillani,Istoriefiorentine
lani cittadino
finoall'annoMCCCXLVIII,
fiorentino
Milan 1802-1803, VI, Lib.X, cap.CLXXXIV (28
febbraio1331), 255; Archiviodi Stato di Firenze,
XV,f.62v (iI marzo1332).
Librifabarum
6 See note2. Also Baschet(as noteI), 359,627.

MagdalenChapel.
A painted inscriptionon the leftwall of the
chapel, below the image of a saint identifiedas
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2. Bargello,
MagdalenChapel,Eastwall,Paradise
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3. Bargello,
MagdalenChapel,detail:lowerrightsectionofParadise
ofthePalazzo del
Nearlyidenticalentrieswhichappearin thereg- wereassignedto thelaybrothers
istersoftheCapitolidel Comunedi Firenzeandthe Comune (as the Palazzo del Podesti was also
to be
Provvsionidel Comunedi Firenzein theArchivio known),in an amountup to ioo goldflorins,
and works,includingthe
di Stato7serve,however,to establishthatrevenues spent on construction
collectedby theCommunefromfinesimposedon picturesand thewindowoculi of thechapel.Both
illicitgames,prohibitedarmsand curfew-breakersdocumentsaredated22 January1321 (1322).
Uni7 Appendix,i. Many thanksto SabinaMarinetti,

forherhelpwiththe
di RomaTorVergata,
versith

transcription.
8 Archiviodi Stato di Firenze,Provvisioni,Reg.
I7,
f. r (4 settembre
1320).
15
9 See Appendix,2. For a date of I260-i280 forthe
easternsectionof the palace see WalterPaatz, Zur
des Palazzo del Podesta(Bargello)in
Baugeschichte
Instides Kunsthistorischen
Florenz,in: Mitteilungen
tutesin Florenz,III, 1930-1931,287-321, esp. 317,
Docs.28, 29, 34, 37, and figs.3,4. In my view,the

andworksindicatedin thedocucontinuousfunding
mentsfromi316 to 132o referto theeasternpartof
thepalace.See also Archiviodi Statodi Firenze,Mosdel Palazzo del PotraDocumentariae Iconografica
destz (Bargello),aprile-giugno1963, Cataloghi di
MostreDocumentarieVII, G. Martini,ed., Florence
1963,Docs. I5, 17, i8.
io Crowe and Cavalcaselle(as note 4), II, 5o, attribute
theoriginalprogramto Giottoin 1301,and datethe
lateradditionofthefigureofSan Venanzioto c. 133i.
Supino(as note2), I, 236-237, considerstheinscrip-
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While an earlierrecordexiststo indicatethat
finescollectedin I320ofromprosecutionof these
same crimeswere also allocatedforworksin the
Palazzo del Podesti8,the entriesof 1321 (1322)
are the firstmentionI have foundof the chapel
in the documents.These entriesclearlypresent
the probabilitythat frescoes in the Magdalen
Chapel were executedin, or shortlyafter,1322
when the fundingwas made available.They also
determinethatwhile the operationswere placed
in the hands of the confraternity,
the Commune
and
for
the
work
undoubtedlywould have
paid
retainedcontrolin decidingtheprogramand the
artisthiredto executeit.
Furthersupportof a date around i322 forthe
decorationof the Magdalen Chapel is supplied
by documentswhichsuggestthatthe chapelwas
built as part of a campaignbetween 1316 and
13209. Records of consistentfundingforworks
in thePalazzo del Podesti in theseyearsgivelittle reasonto suspectany delay in the decoration
of thechapelonce themoneyhad been allocated.
The discrepancyin date betweenthe inscription and the documentshas been explainedby a
numberof hypotheses:I) thattheinscriptionrefersonlyto thedepictionof San Venanzio,added
at a laterdatelo,2) thatthe inscriptionrefersto
thedecorationof thelateralwalls whichincludes
the stemmaof Fidesminode Varano in the borders of the narrativescenes (fig.5), and which
may have constituteda separatecampaignsubsequent to thatof the end walls", and 3) thatthe
of originalfresinscriptionrefersto a restoration
coes afterthe fireof 133212. A fourthhypothesis
is that the decorationof the chapel mighthave
been delayedafterits constructionby morethan

,

,:,ii~ 'io
r
?

4.

4
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*;~C........

i

;i~~f

MagdalenChapel,Northwall,
Bargello,
SanVenanzio

tionand imageof thesaintas a lateroverpainting
datedc. 1337.

the Unghi familyof Florence),see JulianGardner,
and the Problemof the
The Louvre Stigmatization
concludedthatthelateralwallswerepaintedafterthe
in PeterBrieger,
NarrativeAltarpiece,in: Zeitschrift
end walls, but cites no reference,
flir KunstgeMillard Meiss and Charles Singleton,Illuminated
schichte,
XLV,1982, 217-247, esp. 220 andnote9.
12 This possibility
was discardedby Supino(as note2),
Manuscripts
oftheDivine Comedy,Princeton1969,I,
I, 236-237, on the basis thatthe firewas concen40-41. For the arms of Fidesminode Varano,see
tratedin thewesternsectionof thepalaceand caused
Previtali(as note2), 349. For similararmspaintedon
no majordamageto thechapel,and,thatifthefresthe frameof a panel in the Louvre,and sculptedin
coes had been damaged,Giotto would have been
stonein S.Francescoin Pisa (probablybelongingto

11 MeissreportsthatTintoriexaminedtheintonacoand
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ten years'3.Given the above evidencefor constructionbetween1316 and 1320 and fora decorative campaign around 1322, and, given the
additional testimonyof Giovanni Villani that
severalbuildingcampaignswere undertakenby
the Communeimmediately
afterthetermination
of the signoriaof Robert of Anjou in January
and beautifythecity'4,
1331 (1322) to strengthen
I believe this last hypothesisto be the least
tenable.The other threehypothesesstill allow
for the possibilityof an originaldecorationof
thechapelundertakenimmediately
aftertheallo-

cationoffunding
in 1321

(1322).

In eliminatingthe question of attributionto
Giotto fromthis discussion,I presenthere the
documentaryevidence,uncomplicatedby considerationsof styleand attribution.
Giotto may
or may not have paintedthe frescoes,but some
frescoeswere,in all probability,
executedshortly
afterJanuary1322. A latercampaignunder Fidesminode Varano,probablyin 1337 and comprisingthelateralwalls (or at leastthedecorative
bordersand the image of San Venanzio), either
completedthe programor paintedover a previous decoration.
On the end walls, the oppositionof separate
scenes of Heaven and Hell is an unusualfeature
of theMagdalenChapel's decoration.The apparent absence of a Last Judgementscene'5can be
explained by the chapel's civic functionas the
until
Cappella del Podesti. Fromthefourtheenth
the sixteenthcenturythe chapelwas theplace of

preparationforexecutionof thosecondemnedto
deathby the Commune'6.Membersof theArchof S. Maria della Croce al Tempio
confraternity
attendedto the physicaland spiritualneeds of
the condemnedthroughoutthe nightprior to
executionby bringinga crucifix,
spiritualbooks,
mattresses
and cushions.
lamps, wine, water,
Their primarymissionwas to hear the confessions of the guilty.At dawn theymade preparations for mass and communion. Near the
bell
appointedhour,theMontanina,thefunerary
of the Bargello,began its slow peal and the lay
brotherssurroundedthe condemnedpersonand
assisted him in the procession to the gallows,
him
holdinghim up if necessaryand comforting
withwords ofmercy.The MagdalenChapel was,
therefore,a theatre of pathetic scenes and
lamentsthroughoutthe nightand tremblingat
dawn17.
Thus, for the condemned who enteredthe
Magdalen Chapel, one formof judgementhad
alreadytakenplace. Not the judgementof God
but the judgementof the tribunalof Florence.
We are remindedof the testimoniesof Ghiberti
and Vasarithatin thegreathallofthePalazzo del
Podesti Giotto paintedthe image of the Commune as a seatedjudge surmountedby balanced
scales symbolizingjust decisions'8. So having
been judged,perhapsbeforeGiotto'sveryimage
of the Commune,and havingenteredthe chapel
for his last rites,the condemnednow contemThe
plated the fate of his soul in the afterlife.

asked to restorethemalong with otherworks he
are consistent
withother
study.Rossi's observations
documentationbut his conclusion is hasty and
paintedin the palace in 1334. For Giotto'schronoandD'Arcais(as note2).
unfounded.
logysee Previtali
13 This has neverbeenproposedsinceno one has con- 14 Villani (as note 5), V, Lib. IX, cap.CXXXV (31
nectedthechronology
ofthebuildingwiththedating
gennaio1321), 138.
of the frescoesexceptthe restorer,
Rossi, who was
15 The imageof Christabove thewindowin the scene
of Paradise (fig.2) represents
Christin Glory,not
perhaps unaware of the documentaryevidence.
Rossi's restoration
uncoveredan exterior
windowin
It is not knownwhatimageryexisted
Christ-Judge.
the entrancewall and tracesof trestlesof a wooden
in thelargelacunaabove Satan(fig.i) but thepossiroofat thebase of thesamewall,indicating
thatthe
scene on the enbilityexistsof a Last Judgement
trancewall. Lacking eithervisual or documentary
chapel was added on to an existingpart of the
evidence,however,I followOffner's
building.He concludedthatthechapelwas notbuilt
opinion(as note
untilafterthefireof 1332.Filippo Rossi,Relazione
InI), 5o, thattheentirewall mayhave represented
dei lavori eseguiti nella Cappella giottesca del
fernoin a mannersimilarto that in the Strozzi
Palazzo del Podesta,in: Rivistad'Arte,XIX, 1937,
Chapelin S.MariaNovellainFlorence(c. 1357).
ofthecon390-398. The technicalevidencerequiresfurther 16 For theuse ofthechapeland thefunction
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alternativeswere clearlypainted on the chapel
walls: Paradiseor Inferno.
On the northwall of the chapel, adjacent to
the scene of Paradise on the east wall, are two
scenes from the life of John the Baptist: the
Naming of the Baptist,and beneathit,the Feast
of Herod. Scenes of the life of the Baptist,the
most importantpatron saint of Florence and
oftenan intercessorin Last Judgement
scenes,is
appropriatein the chapel of a Florentinecivic
building,and especiallyhere in the companyof
eschatologicalscenes. The cycle of the life of
Mary Magdalen, coveringthe south wall with
seven scenes and extendingto the north wall
with one further
scene'9,also befitsthe function
of thechapel.MaryMagdalen'srepentanceof her
sins,her subsequentpenance,her contemplation
and apostolate,and herdevotionto Christ,all of
which resultedin her salvation,set an example
upon the walls foreverysinnerwho enteredfor
his lastrites.
The cycleof the lifeof Mary Magdalenrecalls
Angevin involvementin the promotionof the
cult of the Magdalen and suggestsat least the
possibilityof Angevininterestin the decoration
of the chapel. In 1279 relicsof Mary Magdalen
were discoverednear Marseillesand acceptedas
authenticby CharlesII of Anjou. A chapel was
built on the site,liturgicalprocessionswere devised, associations with ancient Provenqal legends were developed,and thecultsoon spreadin
France and Italy2o.This is not to suggestthata

ez.?

IFI
.......

. ... ....

r
ST
5. Bargello,Magdalen Chapel, North wall,

Decorativeborderoftheright
window,
thestemmaofFidesmino
de Varano

also knownas theCompagniadei Neri,see
fraternity,
GiovanniBattistaUccelli,Della Compagniadi S. Maria della Croce al Tempio,Florencei861; Eugenio
Barocchiand RosannaBettarini,
eds.,FlorenceI966Cappelli,La Compagniadei Neri:L'Arciconfraternita 1987,II, Pt.I, 116.
dei Battutidi S. Maria della Croce al Tempio,Flo19 On the south (right)wall, readingleft to right:
rence1927; RonaldWeissman,
RitualBrotherhood
in
(upper register)theFeast in the House of the PhaRenaissanceFlorence,New York-London1982; Samrisee,the Ressurectionof Lazarus, a window,the
uel Y Edgerton,
and Punishment:
Artand
theNoli metanJr.,Pictures
Mariesat theTomb,(lowerregister)
CriminalProsecutionduringthe FlorentineRenaisgere,theMagdalentalkingwiththeangels,theCommunion of the Magdalen,and Bishop Maximinus
sance,Ithaca-London1985,51- 58.
17 Cappelli(as note16), 52-5 5.
blessingMaryMagdalen.On thenorthwall adjacent
18 Lorenzo Ghiberti,Lorenzo GhibertisDenkwiirdigto the entrancein the lower registerremainsone
keiten(I Commentarii),
sceneof theMiracleof thePrinceof Marseilles.Two
J.von Schlosser,ed., Berlin
otherscenesarelost.
II, 36; GiorgioVasari,Vita di
1912, I, Commentario
scultori
ed
20 VictorSaxer,La cultede Marie Madeleineen occiGiotto,in: Le vitede' pii eccellenti
pittori,
architettori
nelle redazionidel 155o e 1568, Paola
dent,ParisI959, 244-245.
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cycle of the lifeof Mary Magdalen can only be
associatedwithAngevinpatronage.Her culthad
been growingsince the twelfthcenturyand was
often associated with the new Order of the
Penitentsof StMary Magdalen who sheltered
Nevertheless,as Gardner
penitentprostitutes"z.
has pointedout,thereis a strongconnectionbetweenthe Angevinsand the spreadof Magdalen
iconographyin south and central Italy. The
Magdalen altar installedin the Lateran in 1297
was commissionedby cardinalGerardoBianchi,
friendand councillorof CharlesI and latercoregentof the Angevinkingdomduringthe imprisonmentby theAragoneseof CharlesII, who
later servedas pall-bearerat Bianchi'sfuneral.
The patronof the Chapel of theMagdalenin the
lower churchof San Francescoat Assisi,where
thereis a cycleof thesaint'slifealso attributed
to
Giotto,was Teobaldo Pontano,bishop of Assisi,
who had been formerlybishop of Castellamare
di Stabia,an Angevindiocese23.
Angevininfluencehad been strongin Florence
sinceCharlesI of Anjou (1266-1285) had served
as podesta for a thirteenyear period,protecting
the interestsof the Guelf-Angevin-Papal
alliance4. He establishedstrongtradeand banking
linksbetweenFlorenceand thesouthernkingdom
whichcontinuedunderthesubsequentreignofhis
son CharlesII (1289-1309) andwereconsolidated
underhisgrandsonRobert(1309- 1343)25.
ConceivablyCharlesI, or his vicarin Florence,
was intendedto residein the Palazzo del Podes-

ti, and to worshipin the Magdalen Chapel, and
it mighthave been witha royalresidentin mind
thatexpansionand embellishments
were undertaken afterthe Guelf victoryin 1266. A direct
Angevinconnectionwith the palace is recorded
in 1296, when a door was opened in the south
wall onto Via della Vigna Vecchia, and was
>sormontata da stemmi<<6. The stemmi,or coats
of arms,consistof thekeysof the Churchabove
a row of shields representing
the cross of the
the
and
of
the
Commune
Popolo
lily
flanking
the arms of CharlesII of Anjou in the centre
(fig.6). Angevinarms also surmountone of the
windowson thenorthside ofthepalace.
Constructionof the easternpart of the Bargello seems to have been undertakenduringthe
signoriaof Robertof Anjou (I313-1322). Documentsof 1317 and 1319 reportboth on the constructionand on thefactthattheking'svicarwas
in residencein the palacez7.Particularly
interestin
the
is
context
Giovanni
Villani's
ing
present
in
reportthat 1316 Robert'svicar,the Count of
Battifolle,oversaw the constructionof a large
part of the new palace28. This suggests that
Robert'srepresentative
exercisedconsiderableinfluencein the constructionof the easternaddition to the Palazzo del Podesti, whichincludes
the Magdalen Chapel, in spite of the factthatit
was a Communal palace built with Communal
fundsand controlled,presumably,
by Communal
officials.Considering that the Angevin kings
controlledthe most importantFlorentinegov-

21 Ibid.,222-224.
22 Julian
SeatedKings,Sea-faring
Saintsand
Gardner,
inAngevin
someThemes
in:
Heraldry:
Iconography,
etsoci6t6
entre
XIIIe
culture
Pouvoir,
L'Etatangevin.
et XIVe si&cles,Colloque international,
Rome1995,Rome,forthcoming;
Naples,7-I i November
in:Diziona- 26
PeterHerde,Gerardo
Bianchi
di Parma,

1960,19; MarvinBecker,The RepublicanCity-State
in Florence:an Inquiryinto its Originand Survival
(1280-1434), in: Speculum,XXXV, 1960, 39-50;
David Abulafia,SouthernItaly and the Florentine
Economy,I265-1370, in: The EconomicHistoryReview,s.2, XXXIV,3, 1981,377-388.
Archiviodi Stato di Firenze,Provvisioni,Reg.6,
rio Biograficodegli Italiani, X, Rome 1968, 96- 00oo.
f.I I4r (io settembre
1296).
23 Gardner(as note 22).
27 Archiviodi Stato di Firenze,Provvisioni,
Reg.15,
E. Dupr&-The- f.77r/v(28 luglio 1317); GiovanniGaye, Carteggio
Storiadi Firenze,
Davidsohn,
24 Robert
inedito d'artisti dei secoli XIV-XVI, Florence
seider,
IV,Pt.I, 145,tmile
ed.,Florence
1956-1968,
Les angevins
de Naples,Paris1954, 102L6onard,
1839-i840, I, AppendixII, 452 (8 luglio 1317), 458
103.
(20 novembre1319).See also belowAppendix,i, for
Robertod'Angi6e i suoitempi,
Robert'svicarin residencein 1322.
25 RomoloCaggese,
Florence
Salvemini, 28 See Appendix,2.
1922-1930, I, 567-606; Gaetano
epopolani
inFirenze
dal1280al 1295,Turin 29 Robert'scontractgavehimpowerovertheofficeof
Magnati
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6. Bargello,
South
Exterior,
thestemmata
abovetheentrance
fromViafacade,
dellaVignaVecchia

ernmentoffices29and maintainedstrong connectionswith the Guelf partyand the banking
familiesof Florence30,it is not surprising
to find
that their power clearly extendeddeeply into
Florentineaffairsand thattheymarkedtheirinfluencein a civicbuilding.In factCharlesof Calabria and his familyresidedin the Palazzo del
Podesti which was made >una dimoradegnissima<<in his honour3'.
Robert's signoriain Florence was terminated
preciselyat thepointwhentheMagdalenChapel
fundingwas assigned,January1321 (1322), and
was followedby a fouryearperiodin whichFlorence operated without a foreignsignoria. If
Milanesiwas correctin identifying
thefrontallyto
the
of
the
in the
window
posed figure
right

30

Magdalen Chapel's scene of Paradise as Robert
of Anjou (fig.3)32,thenits appearanceat the end
of his signoriawas probablyintendedto commemorateRobert's contributionto Florentine
of Florentine
militaryglory,his administration
civil justice,and probablytoo, his participation
in the buildingof the Palazzo del Podesti, includingthe MagdalenChapel. The processionof
the blessed,at the head of which the purported
figureof Robert appears,is reminiscentof the
lengthyprocessionin theParadisesegmentof the
Last Judgement
scene in the choirof the church
of S. Maria Donnareginain Naples, a churchrebuiltand decoratedby Robert'smother,Maria of
Hungary,and completedafterher death.There,
Heaven and Hell flankthe Last Judgement
scene

thepodesta.GeorgeHolmes,Florence,
Donato Acciaiuoliwas a councillorandfamiliareof
Romeand the
Charlesof Calabria.GiovanniVillani,thechronicler,
Originsof the Renaissance,Oxford 1986, 192. The
contractof i Septemberi326 fortheFlorentinesighavingpreviouslybeen associatedwith the Bardi
noriaof Robert'sson, Charlesof Calabria,stipulates
company,was appointedcontrollerof currencyby
that>>avripiena balia e potesti... potri nominaree
Charles.Caggese(as note25), I, 573-575, II, 82-89;
revocaregli ufficiali
del Comune.<< Caggese(as note
PierluigiLeone de Castris,Artedi CortenellaNapoli
25),II, 90.
Angioina,Florence1986,314,note9.
A portrait
of Robert(now lost) is reportedon an ex- 31 Caggese(as note25),II, 89.
teriorwall of thepalace of theparteGuelfain 131
alla vitadi Giotto,
32 GaetanoMilanesi,Commentario
o.
Pt.I: Del ritratto
di Dante Alighierinellacappelladel
JulianGardner,SaintLouis of Toulouse,Robertof
Palazzo del Podestidi Firenze,in: GiorgioVasari,Le
Anjou and SimoneMartini,in: Zeitschrift
fiirKunstvite de' piu eccellenti
XXXIX, 1976,12- 33, esp. 22. Moreover,
geschichte,
pittoriscultoried architettori,
FlorentineGuelfsoccupiedkeypositionsat theAnGaetanoMilanesi,ed., Florence1878,I, 418. For the
see Supino(as note2),
gevincourt.BentivegnaBuonsostegnoof the Bardi
problemsofthisidentification
see
I, 231-242; for portraitversusrepresentation,
companywas a councillorand familiareof king
Robertas well as a consul of the Artedi Calimala.
Gombrich(as note2).
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but,notably,are separatedfromChrist-Judge
by
two tallwindows33.
The extentto which Robert of Anjou might
have had a hand in determining
thepaintedproof
the
gram
Magdalen Chapel will probably
neverbe clearto us. Nevertheless,theseparation
of Heaven and Hell and the choice of a cycleof
thelifeof MaryMagdalenmaywell represent
the
dictatesof the Angevinking throughhis direct
or indirectintervention
with those membersof
theCommunewho made thedecisionsregarding
thechapel.
It has been shown thatthe Angevinkingsassociatedthemselveswiththe imageof the seated
ruler,the monarchas judge in the traditionof
Solomon, and thatthe numerousimages of the
enthronedRobertof Anjou are to be seenwithin
in
this tradition34.
Were we intended,therefore,
the absence (or presence)of an image of Judgement,to identifyRobert,head of the supreme
court of justice in the Angevinkingdomfrom
1307,controllerof the officeof podesta of Florencefrom1313,and thuschiefadministrator
of
with
the
of
the
Commune?
Judgement
justice,35
However speculativethis may be, it is clearly
arguable that Robert's ideas informed the
decorationof boththeend walls and lateralwalls
of the Magdalen Chapel, albeitperhapsin separatecampaigns.

J r6meBaschetis one of a veryfewauthorsto
considerthe Magdalen Chapel frescoesfroma
to Giotviewpointremovedfromtheattribution
to. In his studiesof theimageryof Infernofrom
thetwelfth
to fifteenth
Baschetconsidcenturies,
ers the frescoesof the Campo Santo in Pisa,
dated c. 1335,to be of crucialimportanceas the
firstexamplein monumentalpaintingof therupture of Infernofromits traditionalplacement
withintheLast Judgement
scene36.In spiteof the
absence of a Last Judgement
imagein the Magdalen Chapel, he places the chapel decoration
among a group of four Tuscan frescoeswhich
follow the model of Pisa37,where the imagery
has been connectedwiththewritingsof Dominican friars38.
The Florentinefrescoes,however,were profrom
duced in a civic contextentirelydifferent
thatof the Campo Santo. If one acceptsthatthe
chapel was decoratedshortlyafterthe allocation
of fundsforpaintingsin 1322,thentheMagdalen
Chapel images of Heaven and Hell predatethe
Triumphof Death cycle at Pisa. In which case,
the firstexample of a separate, monumental
sceneof Hell occurs,not in a Dominicannor in a
funerarycontext,but in a secularsetting,in the
chapel of a public buildingwhere civil judgementswere pronounced,and possiblyunderthe
foreigninfluenceof theAngevinsignoria.

DesertFathers)see M. Bucci and L. Bertolini,
Cam33 Thus Heavenand Hell, appearingbeneaththerowof
di Pisa: affreschi
e sinopie,Pisa
apostleson eithersideofthewindows,approachproposantomonumentale
from,the
1960.
portionalequalitywith,and independence
see Rosa Anna 37 Baschet(as noteI), 627,followsOffner's
of Christ.For illustrations
opinionthat
Judgement
therewas no Last Judgement
scenein theMagdalen
di Donnaregina,NaGenovese:La chiesatrecentesca
above,and
Chapel. If therewere a Last Judgement
ples 1993.
thereforeconnectedto, the scene of Inferno,the
34 Gardner(as note30), 23-24; Idem. (as note23). The
MagdalenChapelwould notqualifyas a placewhere
Angevinassociationwith the image of Judgement
Howscene
Infernois separatedfromtheLast Judgement.
thata Last Judgement
supportsthepossibility
ever, its enlargementand opposition to Paradise
mighthave appearedabove the scene of Infernoon
would still constitutean importantphase in the
the westwall of the chapel.Such a possibilitydoes
inthispaper.
tracedby Baschet.
alterthearguments
notsubstantially
development
38 Baschet(as note I), 358-359; ChiaraFrugoni,Altri
35 L6onard (as note 24), 204.
36 Baschet(as note I), 30o8-3II, 358-363, 624-627.
luoghi,cercandoil paradiso:il ciclo di Buffalmacco
werepaintedin a funerary
nel Campo Santodi Pisa e la committenza
domenicaThe Campo Santofrescoes
di Pisa.
thecathedralcemetery.
For the
na,in:Annalidella ScuolaNormaleSuperiore
context,surrounding
s.3, XVIII, 4, 1988,1557Classedi letteree filosofia,
of the scenes (Triumphof
original arrangement
Death, Last Judgement,
Inferno,and Lives of the
1643.
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Appendix

i. Archiviodi Stato di Firenze: Capitolidel Comune, Reg.23, f.ioov; Provvisionidel Comune,Reg. 17,f.-56v.

dendissolvendiset convertendis
per ipsos fratres
in
et
constructione
laborerio
religiosos
pallatijac
etiamin picturiscapelle ipsiuspallatijet in letterijs dischis fenestris et alijs quibuscumque
magisterijs et laboreris opportunis in dicto

22 genaio 1321 (1322): Item possint eisque
liceat iam dicti prioreset vexilliferprovidereet pallatio.
de pecuniacommunisipsiusexactaet exigendaet
perceptaet percipiendaex ludis vetitiset inventione armorumvetitorumet itu de notte post 2. GiovanniVillani,Cronicadi GiovanniVillani,
tertiumsonum campane quam formamstatunt
Franc. GherardiDragommani,ed., Frankfurt
dari et assignariet solvi facereper camerarium
1969 [Florence 1844-1845], Lib.IX, cap.
camere communis florentiefratribusreligiosis
LXXIX (1316), II,
197pro ipso communideputatissuperconstructione
et laboreriopallatij communisflorentiein quo
1316: ... per lo dettocontedi Battifollevicario
moraturdominusvicariusregiususque in quan- s'ordin6e cominci6e fecegranpartedel palagio
titatecentumflorenorumauri pro ipsis expen- nuovo ove stala podesta.

1- 5 Soprintendenza
Photocredits:
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